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(Where did they live then.) • i .

1 s

Oh my, they live over there where, tho^football grouad used to.

(Used tq be an old house back in there.)

Uh-huh. Used to be old house. I believe ijt was just a little ways, other side

of football ground. Just a little other side.

(What kind of dwelling did they have?)

They had a house. Frame house.

(That was in 1917 I imagine--'16. Now this—) •' //

N o T l think it wa« later than that? j

(1917—1 was' born in 1918 myself.'

I thought I got married in 1917.

(You had Leona before me. And another one. ~You must have gpt married in about
1915.) '

I thought it was '17, but I guess I could be mistaken.

(Or I'm younger than I—(laughter)

And then I took the *board over there. I fixed it up/and—

' * /

(How did—when you fixed it up, did you—I mean wâ g they'any prayers made when-

you fixed it up?)

Jes. Uh-huh. But you won't, let me .finish talk/in'. 1 start to say I made this

board and you ask me something else—well whei/ I got the board all ready, why

when I got it finish, all the trimmin's and atl. the things on there, I was thinkin1

'bout my old people—old mother. Then she'df talk1 about these different things

and I always listened. So .that's how come it did . that. So before I "got things
/

together the board was finish and I prayed//. I prayed that someday that this child
\

would grow up to be a man and be a useful //man. I thought about his father, and

my father was close related and someday that he would grow up and have a family—

%have wife and family. That's the'way I lad all the good thoughts and wishes for
\


